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TV"OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership Her'e-
1.' t'ofore subsisting between us the undersigned
Edith Mice Gibbins of the city and. county of-Kingston-
upon-Hull, Spinster Toy Importer and James Pyefinch
also of the said city and county of Kingston-upon-Hull
Tbj Importer and Forwarding Agent carrying on busi-
ness as-Toy Importers and Dealers at No. 62 Mytougato
in ihe city and county of Kingston-upon-Hnll under the
style or firm of Gibbins and Co. has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the thirby-first day of
December 1897. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
James Pyefinch.—Dated first day of January 1898.

EDITH ALICE GIBBINS.
JAMES PYEFINCH.

Thomas Threlfall Jr. and Coy. •

NOTICE is hereby given that Mr. Alfred Edward
Ascrofc having retired from the trusteeship this

business will henceforth be carried on by the other
trusteas of the will and codicil of the late Richard
Parkinson Threlfall Enquire exclusively.—Dated this
29th day of December 18H7.

.- . : ALFRED EDWARD ASCROFT.
In pursuance o£ fie provisions of the Partnership Act

• ; ; ' " •• • 1890.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between Franklin Stokes Saunders

Frederic Edwardes Vivian Bond and Samuel Watkin
•Carlton carrying on business as Merchants and Brokers
at G BHliter-street in the city of London and at Cardiff in
the "county of Glamorgan under the style or firm of

• Saunders Fielding and Carlton has been by mutual con-
sent dissolved as from the thirty-first dny of December
one thousand eight -hundred and ninety-seven so far ns
regirris the s-iid Fredetic Edwardes Vivian Bond.—
Dated this fifth day of January o:ie thousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight.

NICOL SON and JONES 3'J Lime-street, London
E.G. Solicitors for the above-named parties.

In pursuance of the provisions of the Partnership Act
1*90.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Franklin Stokes Saunders

and Frederic Edwardes Vivian Bond carrying on busi-
ness a » Merchants and Brokers at 6 Billiter-street in the
-city of London under the stylo or firm of Saundr-rs
Fielding and Co. and at New York in the United States
of America un ler the style or firm of Saunders Fieldirg
and Itond and at Swansea and Cardiff, in the county of
Glamorgan under the t-tyle or firm of Franklin Saunriers
and Co. has been by mutual consent dissolved as from
-the ihiity-firrt d.-iy of December one thousand ei»ht
hundred and ninety-seven. —Dated this fifth day of
-Jantary one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight.

NICOL SOS and JONE-439 Lime-street London
E.C. Solicit jrs for-the.above-named parties.

COUNT* COURTS' JURISDICTION.

PURSUANT to' a Decretal Order of the City of Lon-
. dorv.Co.irt, holdeh at the Guildhall-buildings, in

-the city of London, and made'-in an action of Isidore
Cohen against Arthur Renvoize, it was dec'ared that the
Partner -hip. therefore subsisting between the-plaintiff
and defendant, at 54, Fann-street, in the city of London,

.as Rag and General Dealers, should stand dissolved as
from thu 13th day of May, 1897.

'• J. ANSTE? WILD Registrar.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of January 4,
1898.]

NOTICE.

T'PIE firm of M'Arthur, Scott, and Company, Dyewood
Manufacturers and Drysalters in Glasgow, of which

- the Subscribers Thomas M'Arthur and William Robert
Scott were the sole Partners, was dissolved as at-31st
December 1887, on the expiration of the contract.

The Subscriber William Robert Scott, who has acquired
- the Partnership assets, is authorized to receive payment
of the debts due to the late firm, "and will discharge its
liabilities. THOMAS M'ARTHUR.
David Johnston, Writer, Glasgow,

. Alex. Crawford, of 160 West George-
street, Glasgow, Law-Clerk,

Witnesses to the Signature of the
said Thomas M'Arthur.

WM. R. SCOTT.
Peter M'Clure, Jr., of 169 West

George-street. Glasgow, Law-Clerk,
"Wm. C. Russell, of 16!) West George-

street, Glasgow, Law-Clerk,
Witnesses to the Signature of the '

said William Robert Scott.
Glasgow, 31 st Decem ber, 1897. <
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CAROLINE FLETCHER Deceased.
Piirsuiht to the Act of Parliament 2?nd and 23rd Vic-

toria cap. 35 intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

ngainst the estate of Caroline Fletcher lato of G George-
place, East Stonehouse in the county of Devon Widow
(who died on the 10th December 1897 and whose will
was proved in the Exeier District Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 29th December 1897 by William Edward Corbett
of East Stonehousc aforesaid Surgeon the executor
therein named) are hereby required to send in particulars
in writing of their claims or demands to the said executor
under cover addressed to rns the undersigned Solicitor
to the said executor on or b fore the 31st January 1898
after which date the said executor will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall then h»ve had notice and
the said executor will not be-liable or accountable for
the assets or any part thereof so distributed to jSny
person of whose debt or claim' he shall libt trl'eh 'have
had notice.-r-Rated this first day of January 1898.

R. ROIUN80N ROOD 52 Unwin-street East
Stonehouse Devon Solicitor to the Executor.

MARY HOWARD FOSTER Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria

chapter 35 intituled ' 'An Act to further amend the Law
of Properly and to relieve Trustees."

,\I OT1CE is hereby given that all creditors and other
Li persons having any claims or demands ngainst

the estate of Mary Howard Foster formerly of number
8 in 2 Museum-chambers. Buvy street, in the county ixf
Midd c?ex, but l«te of i.iumbr-r 41 £underland - read
Forest Hill in the county of Kent Spinster (who dieil
on the seventh day of October 1897 and -whose will
was proved in tha Principcil Probate Registry of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the eleventh
dny of November 1897 by John Alsop the younger
of Newton Abbot in the comity of Ddvoa Solici-
tor the executor substituted in the ssH will (Harriet
Elizabeth Black Spinster, the executrix named in the
said will having renounced the probate and execution
thereof) are hereby required to send the particulars in
writing of their claims or demands to us the undersigned
on'or before the 24th day of Febiuary 1--98 after which
date the said executor w 11 proceed to distribute the
assets of "the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands-of which lie shall then have had notice and
he will not be liable lor the assets of the said deceased
or any" part thereof so distributed to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not then
have had not ice.— Dated this 3!st day of December 1897.

BAKUII WATTS' ALSQP and WOOLLCOMBE
Newion Abbot Devon Solicitors for the said
Executor.

MARY HARRIET WHEELWRIGHT Deceased,
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria chapter 35 intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Properly smd to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Mary Harriet Wheelwright late of
Hcathfieid Rishworth in the parish of Halifax in the
county of York Widow deceased (who dic-'l on the
twenty-third day of August one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-seven) and whose will and two codicils
thereto was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the sixth day of December one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-seven by John Hoyle Wheelwright
of Kishwbrth in the parish of Halifax aforesaid Cotton
Spinner and John Wilkinson Crossley of Brian Royd
Greetland in the parish of Halifax aforesaid Solicitor
(two of the executors therein named) are hereby required
lo send in particulars in waiting of their claims or
demands to the said executors under cover addressed
to me the undersigned Solicitor {0 the said executors on
or before the nineteenth day of February next after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the paid deceased among the parties
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice and
the said executors will not be liable or accountable for
the assets or any part thereof so distributed to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this third day of January one thou-
sand eight hundred nnd ninetv-ei^ht.

JOHN W. CROSSLEY Old Market Halifax
v to the said Executors.


